
The Lancer Challenge  
Friday, August 28 
Mitchell Park - Brookfield, WI 
 

Boys Teams: BOX Girls Teams: 

Brookfield Academy- John Herod 1 Brookfield Academy - John Herod 

Brookfield Central - Ronn Blaha 2 Brookfield Central - Lorie Lewis 

Franklin - Richard Dodd 3 Franklin - Jen Challen. Brandon Wasemiller 

Germantown - Nick Foti 4 Germantown - Nancy Pietrowiak 

Menomonee Falls - Tom Shannon 5 Menomonee Falls - Tom Shannon 

Muskego - CJ Michaud 6 Muskego - CJ Michaud 

 7 DSHA - Andrew Lelinski 

 
The races will be run by grade level as follows: SR/JR Boys, SO/FR Boys, then SR/JR Girls, SO/FR Girls 
 

Packet pickup will be available at the finish line. 
 
2:00 Senior Boys 
2:07 Junior Boys 
2:45 Sophomore Boys 
2:52 Freshman Boys 
3:30 Senior Girls 
3:37 Junior Girls 
4:15 Sophomore Girls 
4:22 Freshman Girls 
 
The starts are staggered by 7 minutes to prevent congestion at the starting line during warm ups. The 2nd start of 
each race should warm up in the area to the west of the starting area to avoid crowding at the start. In other words, 
juniors and freshmen should not do run outs with the seniors and sophomores. They should come to the line after 
the runners leave the starting line from the previous start. The starter will then count down from five minutes to the 
start of their race. 
 
COURSE 
The course will be two 1.5 clockwise mile loops around Mitchell Park. The course has been modified from the past 
to avoid crossing and allow for a staggered start. The races will start near the Wilson Center and run south toward 
the dog park.  
 
Runners should wear a mask when not racing. Runners may wear a mask at the start, but they may not discard 
the mask during the race. They may take it off and carry it in their hand, around their neck, on their head, or in the 
waistband of their shorts. 
 
Team areas will be north of the pavilion and on the west side of the road as indicated on the coursemap. The is of 
tents is discouraged in an effort to prevent congregating. 
 
Results The meet will be chip timed. Results will be posted at WisconsinRunner.com soon after the completion of 
the race. We will attempt to provide video highlights of the races later Thursday evening. 
 
Awards will be given to the top 5 in each grade. Coaches should pick up the awards before leaving the park. 
 
Finishers should leave the finish line area after finishing the race. There will be no water provided at the finish. 
 
Encourage runners and spectators to leave the park as soon as possible to prevent crowding. 
 
Ask that spectators be limited, and ask that spectators wear a mask. Social distancing at the finish line and 
throughout the park are encouraged. Spectators should arrive as close as possible to racetime. No dogs allowed. 



Tshirts will be sold for $10. Cash only. Exact change. Tshirt design, course map and other info, are available at 

http://wisconsinrunner.com/results/2020BCHSLancerChallenge.php 

http://wisconsinrunner.com/results/2020BCHSLancerChallenge.php

